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Ivy men 
Get N·ew 
Radios 

VUNG DAT AM-A small 
com,,acl transistor ·rac.lio is ex
pected lo become a big hit with 
the "Red Warriors" of the 4th 
Division's · Isl Battalion, 12th 
Infantry as lhey continue thei1· 
tactical operations in the Central 
Highlands. · 

Although the radio itself does 
not emit sort soothing lullabies 
or the popular tunes of today, it 
is designed lo bring "music" to 
the infantrymen's ears as he 
receives directional lnslruclions 
and olher pertinent data con
cerning the enemy's· where
abouts. 

Produc<'d by lhe Delco Corpo
ration, the new Army-Navy .Per· 
sonncl ror.eiver and transmitter 
was issued recently to the "Red 
Warriors" as they rotated to the 

·division's Camp Enori h~se 
camp !or reorganization and· re· 
supply. 

. Replacing the bundlesome 
battery-lube operated lield radio, 
the two-1iiece model enables the 
t•pcrator w carry more rood and 
ammuntlion as 1t weighs only 
29 ounces complete, c·omparetl 
lo the 26-pound older model. 

CAMP. ENARI, VIETNAM July 16, 1967 

COLLECTING BEES 
Corporal G~rald E. Coone (De. Funiak Springs, Fla .) ol the ·l'ath
!inders Detachment, 52nd Aviation sits in a rubber tree as he tries 
to coax a swarm or be~s into a llomcmnde beehive made lrom an 
old ammo box. There arc already two 01>era ling beehives at 

Honored For Actions 
-· During Enemy Attack 

CAMP ENARI-First Lieutenant Conrad D. Braun 
of the 4th Division's 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 8th 
Infantry i·ecently was awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross, the second highest award for valor. 

Lieutenant Braun was cile<l 
for his aclions :February 16 
while serving as platoon leader 
during a search and destrO)' 
mission near the Cambodian 
border. 

The lieutenant's platoon was 
11i11ned down by a vicious cross
fire from enemy macldne guns 
and moments later the Ivy 
troops were surrounded by a 
numerically superior hostile 
force. · 

The enemy then initialed a 
heavy mortar barrage which 
made it increasingly difficult for 
the platoon to maneuver an<l 
wounded the lieutenant's men. 

As the enemy began charging 
his hemmed-in pla toon, Lieu
tenant Braun called for ar tillery 
and armed helicopter support 

. which stopped the effectiveness 
of the attack. 

On several o cc a s i o n s the 
courageous lieutenant ran out 
into the lield of lire le> bring 
w o u n d e d comrades back to 
sarely. 

Lieut e n an l Braun joins 
Captain Harold V. :Floody Jr. 
as a 4th Division Distinguished 
Service Cross winner. 

Captain :Floody earned the 
DSC !or extraordinary heroism 
las t N o v em be r when he 
commanded Battery B of the 
4th Battalion, 42nd Artillery. 

In another awa.-ds ceremony, 
Colonel Charles A. Jackson, Isl 
Brigade commander, was pre
sented the Legion o( Merit by 
General Creighton B. Abrams, 
deputy commander of U.S. 
Forces in Vietnam. 

UEUTENANT BUAUN 

'Animals' 
Search 
For NVA 

YUNG DAT AM - ll's an 
odd animal lhat prowls 100 
miles a . day in sear.ch of its 
prey. Such creatures exis t in 
the 4th Division. 

The odd "animals" are the ar· 
mored personnel carriers o! the 
Heconnaissance Platoon, 2nd 
Battalion (Mechanized); 8th Jn. 
fantry and their prey ls the 
equally dangerous North Viet
namese. 

In addition lo IL• light weight, 
the receiver and transmitter is 
compact enough to lit inside a 
fatigue shirt pocket. ·· .Jackson's Jlole, headquarters ol lhe 4lh Division 's 1st Brigade. 

Since univing in cou11try 1 the 
"Panther" battalion recon pla
toon, commanded by First Lieu
tenant Benjamin E. Maxham 
(Burbank, Cali!.), has covered 
well over 10,000 miles o! Cen-
trnl Highland le.rritory. · 

"The manual slates lha t it is (USA Photo by Sp4 Norman Johnson) 
designed to fit the soldier's. 
helmet," explained Starr Ser- ,1 
geant Howard. A. Disharoon, bat- · 
talion tactica l commo chief. 
"However, since there's always ' 
a good possibility o! losing your , 
helmet or taking it ol! during a . 
break, we prcl~r lo have the 
rudio operator attach it lo his t 
web gear . 

"When I took over the platoon 
"• in December 1966," said Lieu-

"Another line leature or the 
new radio is its e u r p I u g," 
l'tllltiilued Sergeant Disharoon. ' 
"Wilh this handy gadget the . 
operator is able to listen lo the : 
rac.lio at all times in complete~ 
security of not having been over-. 
heard by the enemy." 

THROWING GRENADES . tenant Maxham, "we were op· 

··Ballplayer Keeps In Shape 
:i. era ting with gun jeeps and our 
i !eel. Since the acq uisition or 
our APCs in February we now 
·over twice as much ground in . 
1lmost hall the time." 
· Most of the lvymen working 

By S114 Robert Boudreaux 
VUNG DAT AM-Most big 

league ballplayers c o n s id e r 
spring training the mos t gruel
ing phase or the baseball season, 
but for Private First Class 
Herman L. Green (Austin, Tex.) 
it is a matter or life and death. 

The chunky lert fi elder for the 
Rockdale Black Sox, a New 

York Mets farm club, is under· Green returns to the diamond !1 the platoon had little previous 
going his spring, summer and the Meis will undoubtedly be xperience with a inechanized 
winler tra ining wi th Company pleased with his progress. ·nit and as a result underwent 
B, Isl Battalion, 22nd In fantry With nine months lelt in PFC xlensive on-the-job training 
deep in the Central Highlands. Green's Vietnam tour, the Ivy . vhile carrying out actual mis-

And as ii that isn ' t bad enough, Division and the NVA can look sions. 
the Norlh Vietnamese are for a few more "ouls" .thrown t They quickly mastered the 
making sure that his throwing by the rilleman. ,, skills particula1· to mechanized 

"lle's got one o! ui·e best arms _ ·· ' quickly learned to give them a 
arm never gets out or shape. ,· .R .. e,, c'~o·"".inil4llflta~t'"o·o.-n· _ -. .~ infantrymen and the· enemy 

I ' " d S t wide berth. 

Ll.eutenants Pia' n·· 0 .e ve seen, commente ergean ) "A recon 1ilatoon," said Gerald L. Woodley, his squad 'f• d S 
·' leader . "Whenever we niake In 5 COrVeS Lieutenant-- Maxham, "is the 

-~ · battalion commander's own 

After Tour In Combat Z.one C?nlacl with the cn~my everyone < DUC PHO-While operating in maneuver element. When the 
simply hands PFC Green a ' the Due P ho area lhc 3rd Bri- need arises it can be placed 

DUC P
0

HO-Li!e is not a honey- Brigade, 25th Infantry Divisio g'.·?n~de ~nd h~ !~rows. a .Pe_r- · gade Task Force or th e 25th In· where needed most. In a couple 
moon in Vietnam, but it may near Due Pho while Lieutcnan !eel . out. H Charlie was w1 th111 , fanlry Division has made sever- o! instances we found ourselves 
lead to one for First Lieutenant R . . . . th A . hearing distance I'm sure he f a l u n u s u a I discoveries. Thi! in lhe battle area before the 
Carl F. Stout and First Lleuten- N~:~se 1~0~~~v~~~h~n2nd ~ur~~~1r , would agree." · · lates t was 30 red scarves. main ele ments of the battalion. 
ant Mary P . Reis. Hospital in Chu Lai. "I was rea dy for the big · While on a search and destroy That's when things can get a 

On completion or their tours · leagues," sa id the 20-year-old · .mission northwest of Due Phu little hairy.'' . 
In Vietnam, the two Army ol!i- Since arriving in Vietnam last righlhander , "but I still had my .the reconnaissance platoon of Altogether, the platoon has 
cers plan to be married . December, the two have been service commitment, so I :. the 1st Battalion, 3~th Infantry lust 10 tracks lo enemy mines 

Most soldiers in the com but al1.bnl1ees.lo see each other three di ecf·ided lo 1·gc~ that ovbe r wbitlhl ' found the scarves hidden in a . and the notorious B-40 rocket. 
zone a re ·troubled because they ie ore con rnumg my ase a s mall village. First Lieutenant The unit's APCs have been 
are hallway around the world The artillery ol!iccr and his career. ~ohn McRae, platoon leader, ambushed numerous tim es but 
!rum their sweethearts, but .YOU liancee met in the orrtccr's club "Vietnam is not the ideal lrain· · ·ailed ru1• an interi>relcr. have always m anaged to turn 
can even be troubled by being al Ft. Ord, Cali!. About the time ing ground, but 'humping the J · The interpreter explained to the tables on the enemy. 
40 miles a1>art, assures Lieuten- their romance began to flou rish boonies' keeps me in shape and , he inlanlrymcn thal the Viet "Old Charlie•• said L!cuten-. 
ant Stout. he received orders for Vietnam. Charlie uevcr lcls rne gel my ~; 'ong wear the scarves on the.ii' ant Maxham, "will soon learn 

Lieutenant Stout is an ar tillery The nurse then volunteered !or arm oul o! shape." , nns during mass allacks so that a s teel 'Panther' is bette r 
forward ubserver in the 3rd duty in Viclnam. Whatever the .case, when PFC at they can identify their men . left alon()." 
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Need Help? 
Jly ChaJ)laiu (~laj.) 

Duie n. J crnigan 

On ~ Saturday afternoon in 
1908, Lord Northclilfe, the new 
owner of the uLondon Times," 
was looking ovet· his new prop~ 
erty. He saw u litUe man wit.It 
a black bag go down a corridor 
and disappear behind a door. 

Lord Northcliffe was curious, 
and banged on Uie door. Ile 
asked lite man who he was. 

"I'm the man from the· bank." 
Then the little man revealed 
that !or 23 years he had held 
this job. Each Saturday alter·. 
noon he arrived . with 1,000 
guineas in the bag-approxi · 
mately $5,000-and simply sat in 
the little room to which he was 
assigned until Monday morning. 

Lord Northcli!fe investigated 
this odd provision and discov
ered it went back to 1815. On a 
Sunday the word reached the 
"Times" that Napoleon had 
been defeated. The editor want
ed to cross the Channel. 

Ship owners were afraid of 
French privateers. The only 
solution was to buy a boat-for 
cash. But lhel'e was no cash 
on hand, and the banks were 
closed on Sundar. · 

Theieafter a provision was 
made for such an emergency. 
A man from the bank was ke1>t 
on tl1e premises with a lhou-
1and guineas. His vigil covered 
the space belween banking 
hours. 

The lime had come when such 
an expedient was . unnecessary 
but a man from the bank had 
kept this appointment for 9:1 
years. 

Help which is not available is 
no help at all. However, Divine 
help is immediately -available. 
11God is our reCuge and strength, 
a very present help in . trouble." 

There is no way to plan for 
en emergency. Things go along 
smoothly with no hllch when all 
o( a suclden the bottom Calls 
out. 

These emergencies do not al
ways arise when friends are 
close by, when finances are 
available or physical strength is 
at its peak. But our Lord is 
never far away. 

"Failh," according lo one in
dividual, 11js not a due bill on 
lhe goodness of God but is tlrnl 
instoml communication by which 
we reach him . Faith is not an 
orphan-in-a-bundle I yin g ul 
God's doorstep and l10ping He 
will rpen the door and take him 
in. Faith is the Information !hat 
God is at hand and the prom
ises or God are negotiable for 
this moment." 

How we respond in the crisis 
days depends on the kind o! 
faith we develop in those non
crisis days. 

Troops Get Another 
Free Mail Privilege 

SAIGON (MACV)-Free posI· 
al privileges for U.S. service
men in Vietnam ·have now been 
extended to include tape-record· 
ed messages to foreign coun· 
tries. 

Sound recorded communica· 
lions having the character of 
personal correspondence will be 
airlifted on a space available 

· !Jasis . 
Before the recent change, 

tape-recorded messages could 
on lJ' be mailed free lo lhc Unit
ed Stales. ,. BUY U.S. 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

WHlU YOU IANK 01 WORK 

PFC Edward J . Bucher 
Col. James Geo1·ge Shanahan 
Col. James B. Adamson 
Capt. Chris topher H. Kcuker 
PFC Humberto G. Robledo 
PFC .John Merkt 
Sp5 J en·y L. Gafrelt 
Capt. William T. Dineno 
Capt. Elmo D. Ozment Jr. 
SFC Alexander C. Willis 
Sgt. Joe D. Shields 
PFC Fnincis H. Good 
Sp4 Michael A. Balzer 
Sp4 Glen E . Wright 

Silver Star 
IIHC, 1st lln, ~flth Inf 
3rd Ude, 25th Div 
llllC, 2nd .Bde, 4th Div 
Co A, lst lln, 22nd 111£ 
Co A, 1st Bn, 8lh Inf 
Co A, 1st Bn, 81h In! 

. HBC, 1st Bn, 8lh Inf 
Hq & Svc Btry, 2nd lln, 17th Arty 
3rd lln, 22nd Inf 
Btry C, 2nd Bn , 77th Arty 
Co ll, 3rd Bn, 22nd Jn! 
Co B, 3rd lln, 22nd Inf 
Co A, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Btry C, 2nd Bn, 17tl1 Arty 

Posthumous Silver Star 
PSgt. Edward S. Towe Co C, 2nd Bn, 8lh Inf 
PFC Victor J . Ruggero Co A, 2nd Bn, 35th Inf 
PFC .James A. McCalvy Co B, 1st Bn, 35th In! 
SSgt. .Jam~ H. Brittain HHC, 1st Bn, 14th In! 
PFC Willie J . Myrick Co A, :lrd Bn, 12th In! 
SSgt. Barry .J. Short Co A, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
Sp4 Alfonza Watson Co A, 3rd Bn, 12th In! 
SSgt. Ronald L. Kent HIIC, 1st Bn, 35th Inf 
Sp4 Charles C. Clendenen Co A, 2nd Bn, 35th.Inf 
Sp4 Gary S. Edwards HHC, Isl Bn, 35lh In! 
Sgt. Robert W. Hill Co A, 1st Bn, 22nd In! 

Distinguished Flying Cross 
Maj . .Jesse M. Lozano 179th Assault Hcl Co 

Soldier's Medal 
Isl Lt. Ramon T. Pulliam Co C, 2nd Bn, 35th Inf 
Isl Lt. Sle1ihen D. Clement lltry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 

Bronze Star Medal For Heroism 
PSgi. Jack W. Givens HHC, 1st Bn, 8th Inf 
SSgt. Leonel R . Mendez Co A, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
St>4 John M. Kelly · HBC, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
Sp4 Benjamin Sanchez-Durgoz Co A, 1st Bn, 8th In! 
S114 Johnnie B. Hinojozn Co A, 1st Bn, 81h In! 
PSgt. Harold P . Minor Co A, !st Bn, 8th In! 
Sp4 Lajos J . Toth Co B, !st Bn, 12th In! 
Sp4 John L. Scott Co A, !st Bn, 8th Inf 
S1>4 Sylvester P. Lusby Co A, 1st Bn, 8th Inf 
Sgt. Rodney J. Ray HHC, Isl Bn, 12th In! 
PFC James F . Brazil Co A, 3rd Bn, 81h Inf 
1st Lt. William U. Mason Hqs Btry, 4th Bn, 42nd Artr 
1st Lt. Robert L. Bordner Co C, !st Bn, 141h Inf 
!st Lt. Carl L. Lockett Co A, 3rd Bn, 12th Inf 
SFC Felit>e Morales-Arroyo Co B, 1st Bn, 8th Inf 
Sp4 Luis G. !'lores Co A, Isl Bn, 8th Inf 
Sgt. Letcher R . Western Co A, 2nd Bu, Hlh Inf 
PFC Clifford A. Rountree Co B, 1st Bn, 8th In! 
Sp4 Herbert J . Zeiss HHC, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
Sp4 Stanley R. Dickerson Co 8 , 2nd Bn, 8lh Inf 
Sp4 Anlhony J . Gentile Co A, 1st Dn, 12th In( 
Sgt. John Heinert Co C, 2nd Bn , 8th In! 
Maj. John P . Kaye IIHIJ, 4th Div Arty 
PFC Leslie F. Makinen Co C, 3rd Bn , 8th In! 
Sgt. Thomas G. Lacy Co C, 2nd 8n, 8th In! 
Sp4 Clyde A. McLean Dtry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Sp4 William A. Dietrich 1'rp D, 1st Sqdn, 10th Cav 
Sp4 Jerry D. Harris Co C, 2nd Dn, 8th In! 
!s t Lt. Benjamin Bugarin Co C, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
Sp4 Larry Gnillen Co C, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
Sp4 John V. Balskus Co A, 1st Bn, 35th In! 
Lt. Col. Clinton E. Granger HBC, 2nd Bn, 35th In! 
Sp5 Hunter E . Mauney Jr. HHC, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
Sgt. William L. Sensenbach Co C, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
2nd Lt. Bradford M. Brown Co C, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
1st Lt. Ronald D. Todd Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
PSgt. Marcial Rosario Co B, 4lh Engr Bn 
PFC Dennis D. Caccavo Co B, 1st Bn, 8th In! 
Sgt. Robert W. McDowell Co C, .lst Bn, 12th In! 
SSgt. Roy M. Morris Co A, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
PFC Marvin Dew Co B, 1st Bn , 12th Inf 
Sp4 Junn L. G. Duenas Co B, 1st Bn, 121h In! 
Sp5 Charles H. Spires Co C, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
SSgt. James H. Shearer Co C, 1s t Bn, 12th Inr 
Sp5 Arlie Riley H HC, 1st Bn, 22nd In! 
Sgt. Clifford ,J. Smith Btry C, 4th 8n , 42nd Arty 
Is l Lt. Thomas M. Jones Co A, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
PFC Frank J. Porzio Hqs & Svc Btry, 5th Bn, 16th Arly 
Pl'C Robert D. Spea ker Co A, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
Sgt. Clarence Osborne Co B, 1st Bn, 14th In! 
Sp5 Ole I. P . Lynne Co C, 1st Bn, 12th In! 
Capt. Edmond S. Solymosy Btry C, 4th Bn, 42n<I Arty 
1st Lt. James D. Goolsby Btry C, 2nd Bn, 17th Arty 
ls t Lt. John M. Meade Jr. Btry A, 2nd Dn, 77th Arty 
2nd Lt. Rodney Erakovich Co B, 2nd Bn, 12th Inr 
2nd Lt. Bolger H. Graser HIJC, 3rd Bn , 22nd Jn! 
2nd Lt. Harvey L. Haxlon Co B, 2nd lln, 121h Inr 
SSgt. Robert C. Beaty HBC, 3rd Bn, 22nd Jn! 
SSgt. Franklin G. Galbraith HHC, 2nd Bn, 22nd In! 

· SSgt. Willie R. Hood Co B, :lrd Bn , 22nd Inf 
SSgt. John 0 . Lampkin HHC

1 
3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 

SSgt. Lothar W. Schmidt IJ11·y A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Sgt. Sherman F . Goldsberry Btry A, 2nd Bn, 17th Arly 
Sgl. Ben jamin M. Jones .Jr.. HH&S Btry, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Sgt. Thomas J . Pepe lltry A 2nd Bn 77lh Arty 
Sgt. Forest A. Pitre Btry c: 2nd Bn: 77th Arty 
Sgt. Audia G. Ruiz Co C, 2nd 8n, 12th In! 
Sgt. Gary L. Scott Co A, 3rd Bn, 22nd In! 
Cpl. Uichard J. Special Btry B, 2nd 8n, 17th Arty 
Sp4 Franklin J. Adams Blry B, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Sp4 Arthur Alamaquer HHC, 3rd Bn, 2_2nd In! 

Sp4 William H. Gray 
Sp4 .lames M. Hall 
Sp4 Frederick A. Hlavas . 
Sp4 Theodore H. Larsen 
Sp4 .James n. Morales 
Sp4 Harry ,J. Nagele 
Sp4 P ete J . Negrete 
Sp4 l!enry S. Paske)' 
Sp4 Manuel Rubio .Tr. 
Sp4 Perry Snyder Jr. 
Sp4 Duane C. Stormer 
Sp4 Willie L. Williams 
PFC Isaac Goodman 
PFC Richa1·d T. Linnemann 
PFC Gari• L. Roberson 
PFC Richard Ward 
Sp4 Calixlo F . Garcia 
Sp4 Kenneth L. Klauser 
Sp4 Kenneth W. Klumb 
S1>4 Roland Matthews 
PFC Brian F. Gibbons 

Blri• B, 2nd Bn, 77lh Arly
Blry C, 2nd Bn, 7'/th Arty"
B try B, 2nd 8n, 77th Arty 
DtI·y A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Bti·y 8, 2nd 811, 77th Arty 
Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inr 
Btry C, 2nd 811, 77lh Arly 
l!qs & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Btry C, 2nd 8n, 77th Arty 
Btry C, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
HBC, 3rd lln, 22nd Inf 
Hqs & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 77th Arti• 
Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd In! 
llHC, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co ll, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Btry A, 2nd Bn, 77th Arty 
lltry B, 2nd Bn, 77lh Arty 
Co C, 2nd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co A, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inf 

l'osihumous llronze Star l\fcdal For lleroism 
PSgl. Dannel C. Fowler Co C, 1st Bn, 8th In! 
SSgt. .James B. Bell Jr. Co A, 3rd Bn, 12th In! 
Sp5 Thomas R. Serrano HBC, 1st 8n, 14th In! 
Sp4 Jerri• B. Forme)' Co B, 1st Bn, 8th In! . 
Sp4 Emmanuel S. Fenech Co B, 1st Bn, 8th In! 
Sp4 Herbert C. Shupe HHC, 1st Bn, 14th In! 

llronzc Siar i\ledal 
Capt. Sandy J. Fiacco 
SSgt. Vercyl L. Sherbine 
Capt. Edward G. Kagels 
Sgt. Maj. J.C. Gilstrap 
WO James V. Sudduth 
Capt. Walter W. Leben 
Maj . William C. Conte 
Capt. William R . Harvey 
MSgt. Leroy C. Smith 
Capt. Haymond W. Gize 
1st Sgt. Peter C. Lop<!Z 
SSgt. Isidro S. Santos 
SSgt. Charles R. Tucke1· 
SS gt. Ernest J . Burton 
Capt. .Ton L. Sampson 
Capt. Jerry W." White 
Is l Lt. Robert A. Palmer 
Maj . Alvin Thomas 
Maj . Domenic Vittorini 
1st Lt. Vaughn D. Brauer 
Capt. Melvin E . Case 
Capt. William ,J. Martin 
1st Lt. Roger W. Lawson 
SS gt. Ronald J . King 
SSgt. Sam A. Keys 
Sgt. Manuel R.. Corona 
1st Sgt. Eddie L. Ford 
Maj. Jordan M. Kilgour 
Maj. John L. Hastie 
1s t Sgt. Kenneth B. Cox 
1st Lt. Stephen D. Cl ement 
SSgt. Charles H. Dunn 
Cpl. Leonard Camacho 
SSgt. John W. Yow 
Capt. Gunner C. Carlson 
PSgt. Charles W. Turner 
Capl. Nicholas M. Lagaltuta 
Capt. Thomas H. Benjamin 
Capt. (Chaplain) Neal J . Harris 
MSgt. Paul E. Burr Jr. 
Capt. Hobert E. Ku ehlwein 
Lt. Col. Joe F . Elliott 
PSgt. Joseph M. Aragon 
Sgt. Leroy Buford 
Sgt. Thomas .r. Dando 
Sp4 Michael J. Beirne 
Sp4 Jose I. Garcia-Mocdonado 
Sp4 John J . Hermanowicz 
Sp4 John W. McCoy 

Co B, 1st Bn, 22nd Ini 
405th Trans Det 
4th Admin Co 
II<1s & Svc Btry, 2nd Bn, 9th Arty 
U9th Assault Hel Co 
Hl!C, 2nd Bde, 4th Div 
.HQ, 4th Engr Bn 
Co A, 2nd Bn, 8th In! 
179th Assault Hcl Co 
HHC, 2nd Bde, 4th Div 
Co C, 1st Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co B, 1st Bn, 35th Inf 
HHS Bti·y, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Btry B, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
4thAdmin Co 
Hf!C," lst Bn, 12th In( 
HIIC, 2nd lln, 35lh In! 
IIHC, 4th S&T Bn 
HHC, 4th Div 
Co 8, 2nd Bn, 35U1 Inf 
Co B, 1st Bn, 12th Inf 
Co B, 124th Signal Rn 
HHC, 1st Bn; 12th Inf 
4thAdmin Co 
BII"y C, 4th Bn , 42nd Arty 
Co B, 1st Un, 14th In! 
Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
llHC, 4th Engr Bn 
HHC, 1s t Bdc, 4th Div 
HBC, 4th Eng1· Bn 
HHS Btry, 4lh Bn , 42nd Arty 
8try C, 4th Dn, 42nd Arty 
Btry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
llt ry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Dtry A, 4th Bn, 42nd Arty 
Co 8, 2nd Bn, 8th Inf 
4th Admin Co 
.liq & Svc Btry, 5th Bn, 16lh Arty 
llHC, 4th Engr Bn 
lllJC, 4th Div 
4lh MI Del 
IHJC, 2nd Dn, 12th Inf 
Co B, 2nd ·Bn, 22nd In! 
IIHC, 2nd Bn, 22nd Inf 
Co B, 3rd Bn, 22nd Inr 
HIIC, 2nd 8n, 2nd In( 
Co C, 2nd lln, 12th Inf 
HHC, 2nd Bn, 12lh Inf 
JIHC, 2nd Bn, 12th In! 

(Circulation 7,000) 
IVY LEAF, on authorized ~eelcly publication, is publisl1ed by the 

Command Information Division, Office of Information, Headquorten 4th 
lnfontry Division, for 4th Division forces and i.s printed in Tokyo. 

The opinions expreissed in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Department of Army. This poper uses the facilities of Armed Forces 
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:Sergeant Braves .Enemy Fire 
:\To Rescue Wounded Soldier 

lly S114 lluh Mirra 
\ LE THANH-Above and be
."' yond the call of duly arc simple 
·· \ wonls lo describe a brave sol-

., dier. 
f But simple words hardly seem 
l to be appropriate in the case 
Jo! Sergeant Dennis G. Palmer 
"j, (.larboro, N. C.), a squad. leader 

·.in Co111pany B, 3rd Battalion, 
12th Infantry. 
.i' 011 a muggy morning a North 

'ietnamcse Army battalion at
·1cked the }Jerjmeter manned 
y the nicn of Companies A 
.j)d B. 
1tJ'he enemy used mortar, re-
· mess rifle, rocket, and heav)' 
hall arms fire to rake the 
..Jerican perimeter jn an at
mpl to soflen it up for the 
sault. But the companies held 
bir ground even though lhere 
•re several casualties. 
A listening post manned by 
·ree members of Com1iany B 
as told lo try and make its 

:ay bacl< lo the perimeter. 
fter wailing as long as lhey 

·ould, the lvymen started l<> 
nake their way back but only 
two of lhem reached the perim
eter. 

Sergeunl Palmer coul<l hear 
the missing man, who had been 
wounded in the heud by shrap· 
nel, crying for · hel;i. 

Disregarding his own safely, 
CLOCK-~lortarmcn o[ the Isl Jlullallon 22nd Jn- Sergeant Palmer darted down 

funtry use all their skill In sighting and aligning an Hlm'm mortar 1 a dry creekbc.d and ~eached 
~fif":~~~:t;;ffl~~rr;.:;~:~~:·~·~·c~xf:pert" which means · he half consc1~ms sold~er 100 ,1 ..._.___. ~~~OU: .• ..lvilhouL)l,emg de., "" ~• ..... ., ~;~· -i-ec feu-:-·" ·'"· ·~r.~.:t~~ , · !-i~:t 

BATTLEFIELD CLASSES 

Mortarmen Always Learning 
Story & l'hoto 

by 
Sp4 John Powers 

YUNG 'DAT AM - Veteran 
mortarmen allending classes on 
their 81mm mortar while on the 
balllelield might seem strange 
at !irst thought. 

This is n.ot so, warned Staf! 
Sergeant Jam es . T. Metcalf 
(Milo, Maihe) as he begun giv
ing instructions lo the mortar
rnen or the 1st Battalion, 22nd 
Infantry. 

The classes being held in the · 
ba ttalion's lire base are not 
aimed al leaching the morlar
men anything they don't alread)'. 
know about their jobs. The crews 
are highly skilled in their mili-

morlanncn have done many 
limes in training and under fire .. 

Occasionally Colonel Roselle 
would ask ···~ne of the men a 
<1ueslion ·about his job, or more 
likely a question 1iarllcular to 
something anolh~r crew member 
,was doing. The man must know 

a ll the facets of firing a morta1 · 
accurately and swiftly. ·· 

"A lot of these men have come 
lo us from the 9th Infantry Divi
sion," observed the commander. 
"Their altitude and performance 
has been outsta11ding. The mor
tarmen are doing a fine job." 

Seeing tha t it was Impossible 
for the wounded man lo make 
it on his own, the sergeant 
picked him up and under intense 
enemy fire carried him back 
to the perimeter. 

The fighting hall grown in 
inteusity as the NVA fanatically 
tried lo breach the lines. Am
munition was r unning low so 
an airdrop was requested. 

Unfortunately th c ammo 

crates fell far o u l s id c the 
perimeter and again it was Ser
gea nt Palmer who came 
through. 

With . heavy ffrc comjng in 
from all sides, he rushed out 
lioree limes to drag in lhe badly 
needed ammunil.ion . Then he 
ran from position lo positlon 
distributing ammu·nition, direct
i11g fire and giving encourage· 
ment' to his men. 

Evacuation Hospital 
Opens In Highlands 

PLEIKU-J\ nolhcr "first" has active unit. 
come to the fas t-growing Plciku After the outbreak o! World 
region of the Ccntrul Highlands. War II . the unit was activated 

The 71st Evacuation Hospital as a motorized unit and served 
opened its doors May 29 lo re- in the New Guinea and Luzon 
ceive its first patient, Private campaigns, It was reorganized 
l'irs l Class John T . Cu 11 en in July 1943 as a semimo\lile 
(Rockaway, N.Y.) of the 4th unit and in 1945 it received the 
Division's .1s t Battalion, 12th In- Philippine Presidential Unit 
fan try, · Citation for service in the 

The evacuation hospital, the Philippin.es. . 
only one in the Central High- Followm~ the war the umt 
lands, is designed for a 400-bed was mac:hvated al T?kyo. It 
capacity but is presently only" was agam activated 111 June 
operating at an 80-bed capacity. 1963 at Ft. Campbell, Ky., and 
It is anticipated that by the las t Novem~er, under the com
cnd of this month all wards will mand of Lieutenant Co Ione I 
be completed and operational. Phillip Welch; arrived in Viel-

The medical unit was alerted na;:;e 25_acre medical facility 

~~r~hv f9~: ~~,j a~~f~~~~~n~I~~ has a total of 65 buildings, in-
cluding surgical and recovery 

ku last November 24. wards. At present if Is operat-
'I'he RMK-BRJ Construction ing chiefly as a recuperation 

Com11any began construction o! facility, but will be able to start 
the hospital complex in Deccm- its s u r g I ca I capability next 
ber and finished work in March. month. 
The 937th Engineer Group then 
assumed the project of com
pleting the 71sl Evacuation Hos
pital and Aprll 10 saw the hos
pital personnel move inlo their 
permanent home. 

Organized in October 1925 
at Ft. Sam Houston, 'I'ex., the 
71st Evacuation Hospital served 
as a unit of the Organized Re
serves until October 1933 when 
it was wilhdrawn and allotted 
to the Regular Army 

Men Trap 
30-Pound 
'Criminal' 

By S115 Al Seagroves 
YUNG DAT AM-A thief is 

a thic!-or is he? 
Men o! the 4th Division's 2nd 

Brigade seemed to think so re
cently. when they started . 
missing cigarettes, various food 
items, chewing gum, blankcls, 
ponchos and <>ther personal arti-
cles . . 

1 
tary trade. 

Lieutenant Coloud Thomas G. 
lloselle, ba ttalion commander, 
sta rted the ball rolling, knowing 
that learning is a constant 
process. In war, good should be 
belier, thought lhe commander, 
and with that in mind Sergeant 

· Metcalf went lo work, 
Starting · wi th the mortar 

broken down in its lhrne main 

As their· losses rose mod· there 
was no break in the , constant 
thievery, the men set oi1l to 
catch lhe criminal in action. 
Armed with slicks, stones, clubs 
and bayonets, they proceeded 
lo drive the criminal from their 
midst. 

After hearing several reports 
from eyewitnesses, Platoon Ser
gea nt Alexander B, lI e id e I 
(Wartburg, Tenn.), acting !irsl 
sergeant of 2nd Brigade's. Head
quaders Company , decided lo 
bring the culprit to justice. pieces, crews went U1rough 

speed drills designed to create 
simulated stress similar lo that 
in actual combat missions. · 

The book says if the mortar is 
ready to be ffrcd in 65 seconds 
or less, the team . is " expert." 
Hepeatec}.ly the veteran crews 
"chewed·up" tha t mark, and 
challe11ged one another for low 
time. 

Mechanical funclio11s of the 
job become sccon<l nature lo 
mortarrnen as they daily repeat 
the steps . which send the rounds 
on the way to U1e enemy. The 
drill makes certain the crews 
are abreast of small . details. 

The battalion co mm and er 
stood by as the ·men set dc!lec
tion an<l elevation, re£crred 
sights and aligned guns on aim
ing slakes, All these things the ' 

o-, he's nol on a chuin. The platoun lcudcr, right, has the mike while his radlo-lclcphonc o.J>cra
or has the radio, llolh arc with Com1mny ll, 2nd llal!allon, 35th Infantry near Due Pho, The 3rd 
rlgade, 25th Division unit ls part o! Task Force . Oregon, (USA Photo by PFC Eric Scloml~l) 

Armed with a SJJecia lly-built 
cage-traJJ made by Specialis t 4 
Frank Bennet (New York) , 
Sergeant Heidel put his plan 
into action. The bait was pre-

. pared and everything was set 
for the night's vigil , 

Suddenly word came that the 
criminal had been s1iotled under 
a tarpaulin in broad daylight. 
Sergeant Heidel rushed l<> the 
scene. 

Within minutes the criminal 
had been caught and plac~d be
hind lhe protective bars of the 
specially-built cage. 

Hoping to keep Uw 30·pound 
thief with little beady eyes and 
a black-and-white ringed tail as 
their mascot, the men have 
named the culprit "Rip Rac
coon." 



Montaghllrd~ 
EDAP ENANG-Prospccts of inl 

a better lile for the Montag- ca 
nards living in a massive reset- he 
llement area west of .Pleiku are of 
looking belier every day and a Y 
great part of that optimistic out- ta 
look is due to the wo1·k of a a r 
Vietnamese lieutenant and his wl 
civic acUon teams. al 

Second Lieutenant Vo Van 
Khoa (Ban Me Thuot) of the th 
21st Civic Action Company, 20th a1 
ARVN Psychological Warfare th 
Battalion, leads· a combined Ii• 
Montagnard • Vietnamese civic 
action group at the resettlement 01 
area which makes daily MED- V: 
CAi's and goodwill visi ts to sev- m 
era! of the 46 villages compris- vi 
ing Edap E nang. · tu 

There arc 18 Vietnamese and [ 
10 Montagnards in the lieuten-
ant 's group which is divided 

MEMBER OF Vl l2TNAMESE MEDCAP TEAM GfV ES YO UNG VI LLAGER HIS DAILY DOSAGE O F VITAM INS. 

VIETNAMESE MEDIC ADMJNISTERS AID TO A MONTAGNARD MAN AT EDAP ENANG RESETTLEMENT AHA. TfAM CHIEF OF VIETNAMESE 



1 learns of four men 
o of the teams are 
• Monlagnard warrant 
\fr. Nay Ho and Mr. 
h of Plciku. The Mon-
1embers or the learns 

the Diarai tribe lo 
people of Eclap Enang 
g. 
1g lo Lieutenant Khou, 
~nards of EUap Enang 
'd lo sec members of 
~ in responsible posi
!1e armed forces. 
11s a1·e up early and 
1ad visiting villages. 
e a n d Monlagnard 
iduct sick calls at the 
1ile others set up bar-

for the youngsters. 

Story & Photos by 

The object of the haircuts is to 
cul down on lice . 
. Powdered milk is distributed 

among the families as is any 
clothing which may have been 
provided the Edap Enang staff. 
On each lcam lheJ"e is an "edu
cation" man who offers advlce 
on many subjects, jncJuding 
heallh, house building, security 
and the latest developments in 
the Edap Enang project. 

The civic action teams a1so 
show films at night and distrib
ute anti-Viel Cong literature. 

Lieutenant Khoa has received 
high praise from the American 
advisors of Thanh An District 
working at Etlap Enang. 

"He's a real go-getter, one or 

Capt. Ed Ciliberti . I 

the finest lieutenants I've seen," 
said Ca}llain Grincley Curren. 
(Atlanta, Ga.), assistant dis
trict advisor al Thanh ·An. 
"He's really kept the Vietnam
ese portion of th e civic action 
program going full speed al !he 
resettlement al'ea. 11 

The 29-year-old lieutenant is 
a former physics uncl mathe
matics teacher al Ban Mc Thuot 
High School. He began teaching 
aller ·his own high school years 
al Dalal and a year at Peclogo
gy School. 

Lieutenant Khoa entered !he 
service lhrce . years ago and 
was comrilissioned alter . nine 
months or officer candidate 
training. He also 11ttentlccl !he 
Vietnamese Psychologicul War
fare School in Saigon whe re he 
gradualecl first in his class. 

EAM AND NECESSARY MEDICINES TO AN EDAP ENANG VILLAGER. VIETNAMESE MEDCAP WORKER CUTS YOUNGSTER'S HAIR. 
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'Gruesome' Trio 
Brings New Sound 
To Highland Troops 

By S1>4 Robert Boutlreaux 
CAMP ENARI-Thc lvymcn 

of the 4th Division, accustomed 
to being jarred aw.ake by the 
trnculent shriek of "Gooood 
Mooorning Vietnam," now arc 
literally I au g h c d awake by 
three happy-go-lucky soldiers 

Troupe Sings 
About Happy 
Hoi Chanhs 

MEDICAL EVACUATION 

DUC PHO - It's sing~along 
lime as the Quang Ngai cul
tural-drama t.cam makes its ap
pearance in the Due Pho area. 

SponsoJ"ed by the Joint U.S. 
A hclico11l.er hovers orer u Jancling zone al the fire support base or the 21111 ISatfallon (~lechi111lzed), 
8th Inlanlry lo cxlrad wounded hymen urter a recent encounter with tlic enemy ln the Central lllgh
Jan1ls. (USA Photo hy PFC Steve l•'ri·c) 

Public Affairs Office, the troupe 
travels about the countryside of 
Quang Ngai Province singing 
folk songs of ha1>PY Hoi Chanhs. 

Forward Medical Clearing Unit 
Saves Lives Of Countless Men 

The songs tell or former Viel 
Cong soldiers who have re
turned lo the government or 
Vietnam and arc now reunited 
with their families and enjoying 
peaceful and productive Jives. 

Working closely with Ameri
can and Vietnamese lighting 
units, the · cultural-drama team 
moves into an area known lo be 
Viet Cong infested . The team 
leaches the people its songs and 
conducts sing-alongs in an el
fort to win over the families ol 
VC who in turn will ·inlluence 
communists hiding in the areu. 

Jly PFC Jerry Redding 
LE THANH-The primary ad

vantage in having a forward 
medical cleaJ'ing company is 
that it is much closer to the 
area ol conllicL 

Jly having medical facilities 
in Lhe forward area, wounded 
soldiers are able to receive at
tention Cl u i ck I y which some
times means the dillerence be
tween tile and death. 

The 1st Brigade Forward 

Mortarman's 
Foot Trouble 
Still Unsolved 

DUC · PHO - Private First 
Class Leslie Thomas has had a· 
problem with his feet for years. 
The problem is that they will 
not quit growing. 

'!'he young soldier nl Company 
B, Isl Battalion, 351h Inranlrr 
has had trouble fitting his . size 
14 feel since he entered mili
tary service. 

Jn civilian lire he was able to 
get shoes by having them cus
tom made, but in basic training 
this was not the case. The only 
shoes that they were able to fit 
him with in basic were low
quurter dress shoes. These ha<I 
to sullice for the ti-!oot, 5-inch 
soldier until he was into his sec
ond week or advanced infantry 
training. 

When PFC Thomas reached 
the 3rd Brigade Tusk Force, 
25th Division in Vie tnam he was 
required to exchange his state
side combat boots for jungle 
boots. 

The mortarman's feet once 
again · gave his supply sergeant 
headaches. The best pair or 
boots that the sergeant was 
able to come up with was ·size 
13. 

This pair ol boots has served 
PFC Thomas, arter considerable 
breaking in, for the last seven 
and a hall months. 

As all 'good things must come 
lo an end, so must PFC Thomas' 
boots. So once again he is laced 
with the problem or acquiring 
a new pair. . 

The big-looted '3rd B1·igade 
tro<1per has not heeo surprised 
that they haven't arrived ye!. 
" II they don 't send me some 
size 14s soon, they had better 
send some 15s,~' he said. 

Medical Clearing C o m p a n y, 
commanded by Captain Don 
Mitchell (McKinney, Tex.), bri
gade surgeon, is stalled by lour 
officers and 26 enlisted men. 

The primary duty of the unit 
Is to give emergency treatment 
to battle casualties in the bri
gade's area of opel'ations. 'l'he 
company serves nol only the 
troops ol the 1st Brigade, but 
also Civilian Irregular Delcnse 
Group personnel and men ol 
other units operating: in the 
vicinity. 

There ls one dustorf helico1>· 
ter assigned tp the clearing 
company for use in evacuating 
casualties from the battle zone 
to the company itsell. In case of 
heavy contact, the helicopter is 
joined by medical evacuation 
aircraft from the 4th Medical 
Battalion al Camp Enari which 
will ferry men from the clearing 
company to the hospital at the 
division base camp. 

Each medical evacuation heli
copter can cany four litter or 
eight ambulatory patients. They 
are also equipped to hoist a 
wounded man to the chopper 
while it hovers. This is some
times n e c es s a r y due to the 
triple-canopy jun g 1 e which 
makes clearing a lauding zone 
im1>0ssihle. 

The company also has one 
ambulance platoon wilh six 
vehicles. These are used to 
transport non-emergency cases 
to division medical lacililies at 
Camp Enari by a daily convoy. 

l•acilities lor caring for casu
alties include six identical treat
ment areas. These al'eas allow 
six men to be treated at the 

· saine lime. Full laboratory and 
X-ray capablllties and blood and 
oxygen are ·available. · 

The lsl Brigade Medical Com
pany is well e<1uipped to handle 
any emergency In the area. 
However, because 0£ the nature 
of the fa cili ties, it is not set u1> 
lo give medical care requiring 
a long convalescent period. 

There are 40 beds ln the ward 
tents but they are kept open as 
much as possible because . ol the 
unpredictability of casualties 
coming in from the field . 

AH wounds requiring a recov
ery 1>eriod ol over lour days, 
or wounded personnel re<1uiring 
additional surgery are evacuat
ed to the rear as .soon as pos
sible. 

During heavy contact in the 
area, the wards !ill up quickly 
with wounded . These are sent 

to the rear · immediately art er 
being screened and given emer
gency treatment. 

In the words or C a p ta i n 
Mitchell, "Patients are stabi
li zed here, then sent to the rear 
for definitive care." 

The secondary concern of the 
!st Brigade Medical Company 
is to provide sick call !or troops 
in the area. F'ifteen-hundred 
men went on sick call during 
the past month. 

The company has charge ol 
stockpiling necessary· supplies 
ror both its own use and the use 
ol battalion aid stations. 

Captain Henry Hammer 
(Binghamton, N.Y.) is the den
tal surgeon attached to · the unit 
with the responsibility !or the 
care of teeth in the 1st Brigade. 

The work is tiring and con
sumes long hours during heavy 
contact but the men ol the Isl 
Brigade Forward Medical 
Clearing Company are saving 
the lives ol countless men. 

In addition to stories about 
former VC, the songs include in
structions on how lo return to 
the govemment and the advan
tages, including training pro
grams, available to those who 
return. 

Under the direction of Melvin 
W. Carlton, the troupe will be 
in the Due Pho area for a1>· 
proximately three weeks. Dur
ing that lime, lhe performers 
will pay a visit to the tactical 
command post of the 3rd Bri
gade, 25th Infantry Division. In 
this performance they don't an
ticipate any converts to the 
Chicu Hoi program but will pro
vide cntcrlainmcnt which will 
be welcomed hy the Bronco 
Brigaders. 

TWICE A DAY, EVERYDAY 
Spcclallst 4 .John l\I. Mlllcr (Bakers!lcl<l, Calif.) of Com1rnny A; lsl 
llutlailon, 8th Infantry cleans his weapon durlng a lull in the duy's 
acllvltirs ln the Central lllghlamls. The 4th Division unit ls 11arllcl· 
patlng In Operallon -Francis l\larlon. 

(USA Photo by Sp( Norman Jol1nson) 

rrom the Ivy's Information Of
fice. 

"Un til recently," said Special
ist 4 Robert Kholos (Los An
geles), s p 0 kc s ma n ror the 
"Gruesome Threesome," "the 
men in the field were not able 
to receive the programs from 
Al'mcd Fm·ccs Radio ovel' their 
transistor radios. Since then, 
there has been a boost in power 
output and the subsequent 
broadcast or our own show es-
1>ecially lailol'Cd for the Ivy
men." 

"Especially tailored isn't the 
word for it," commenletl Spe
cialist 4 Mick Harscll (Missoula, 
Mont.) · who considers himself 
the more sane ol the three. 
"The idea originated while we 
were putting together a ·~'ocus' 
(television show accenting the 
4th Division) program and the 
lo(1ic of poor radio transmission 
was brought to our attention." 

Private First Class Bill Scully 
(Los Angeles), engineer and 
disc jockey , built the broadcast 
studio from electronic parts 

· gathered all over Vietna m lrom 
"Saigon to the DMZ." 

Accordiilg lo PFC Scally, "All 
three of us were in the radio 
business prior to coming · inl.o 
the service, so this program is 
.rfghl up our alley. Jn the near 
future we hope . to expand and 
produce a jazz program· lor that 
segment or our ·audience ... 

" The response to our show 
has been nothing short or !an
t as tic, " continued Specialist 
Kholos . "Everyday we receive 
cards from such items as C-ra
tion boxes and ammo cartons 
r e q u es t i n g favorite tunes 
played. But, due to the limited 
number of albums available we 
can only play what we have. 

"Hight now we're primarily 
conccrnccl with ironing out the 
bugs in the program and ex
panding the vari·ety ol music. 
Soon everything should be 'up
tight.' u 

Whatever the case, a new 
sound has come lo the Central 
Highlands and ii the initial re- · 
sponse is any indication of ac- · 
ceptance then "!he best is yet 
to come." 

APCs Clear 
Landing Zone 
In 10 Minutes 

VUNG DAT AM-Thanks to 
Company A, 2nd Battalion 
(Mechanized), 8th Infantry's ar
mored personnel carriers, the 
job ol clearing a landing zone is 
raster and is done with much 
less eflort. 

The man who was most ap
preciative recently wns StaH 
Sergeant Phelix Perez (Guam). 

A platoon sergeant with Com
pany A, Sergeant Perez and his 
men weJ"e breaking trail west 
of the Oasis for the rest ol the 
company. 

While !he p I at o on plowed 
through the thick Central High
land jungle, Sergeant Perez's 
arm was broken when it was 
pinned to the side ol a track 
by an overhanging branch . 

His men immediately started 
clearing a landing zone for a 
dustorr helico11ter. With case the 
APCs pushed down trees and 
bushes and within 10 minutes 
the area wus clear. 

111 am sure glad we have 
these A PCs," said Sergeant 
Perez. "It would have seeme<) 
like an eternity il the men 
would have had to chop that 
landing zone with a machete." 
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Tanks . Of 69tb Armor Play Vital Role 

A TANK FROM THE lST BATTALION, 69TH ARMOR IS READY TO GREET THE ENEMY ON HIGHWAY 19 EAST OF PLE'IKU. 

Aid Troops, 
Keep Road 
Free Of VC 

CAMP ENARl-'I'he 1st Bal· 
talion, G9th Armor is playing a 
vital role in operations conduct
ed in the Central Highlands. 

Attached lo the 4th Division, 
the unit is one of two armor 
ballations currently operating in 
Vietnam. The 69th Armor, com
manded by Lieutenant Colonel 
Paul E. Williams (Springrieid, 
Va.), is supporting Operation 
Francis Marion. 

In addi tion to assisting bat
ta lions in assault operations, the 
armor ba ttalion also has the 
mission of securing approxi
mately 25 miles of Highway 
19E. 

The highway is the major su1>· 
ply artery from the coast to 
the Central Highlands and the 
battalion is responsible for keep
ing it open to traffic. 

The unit quickly realized that 
one of its most deadly weapons 
was the canister rounds and 
since then many of the enemy 
have felt its devastating power. 

The 1st Ballaiion, 69th Armor 
has proven that it can operate 
with stunning spe_ed, shock ac
tion and firepower in the moun
tainous jungle or the Highlands. 

l'hotos 
by 

U. Roger Leaks Jr, 
and 

S1>4 Robert M. D' Ambrossi 

TANKS OF 69TH ARMOR SIT IN NIGHT POSITIONS ON HIGHWAY 19. ZEON SEARCHLIGHTS ELIMINATE DARKNESS FOR 69TH ARMOR TANKERS. 

~EDIUM TANKS OF lST BATTALION, 69TH ARMOR PATROL HIGHWAY 19, A VITAL SUPPLY ROUTE BETWEEN QUI NHOl\I AND PLEIKU. 
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bt Brigade's 
Portable PX 
Visits Troops 

LE THANH - "Don'l call us, 
we'll call you" is the policy of 
Captain .Joseph Pisa no (Lynch
burg, Va.) when il comes to 
the 1wst exchange facilities with
in the 1st Brigade area of op
erations. 

Captain Pisano, officer-in
charge of the brigade exchange, 
recently performed a firnt when 
he and his men brought the ex
change to the forward fire base 
of the 3rd Battalion, Hth In
fantry :located south of lsl Bri
gade headquarters at .Tackson's 
Hole . 

The "portable PX" was haul
ed in an Army slorage container,,. 
by convoy to the forward fire 
base and remained there all 
day. Captain Pisano estimated 
that 350 troops took advantage 
of ihe unprecedented undertak
ing·. 

"I think the troops really en
, jo,Ycd its convenienc:e," said the 
officer. "l think this will tum 
out to be a successful project 
which will benefit the whole 
brigade." 

The idea originated with Cap
tain Pisano several weeks ago 
when the· brigade's new per
ma nent PX openecl its doors 
at Jackson's Hol e. Extensive 
planning followed and every
thing . wus soon · ready to go. 
~'utme plans call for the PX 

to visit each fonvanJ tire bas<' 
every two or three weeks . 

.. , 
(, ~ . ./ 
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MOBILE SPEAl<ER 
Private first Class !lobby E. May carries a lo111ls11cakcr system 
on n St!arch and destroy mission with tlw 3rd llrlgade, 25th Infantry 
Dh1ision. J>sychologieal operations teams use . Uw spcukers with 
Vietnamese inlcr11retors when a11proachtng a village. 

(USA Photo by Capt. llon 1'. Morton) 
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